
.soca1 meg.'X2.M
bS iHereaftel fii .0OAL NO1T08

-will be laterted i64ok .61tfUifi bkodp
upon payment of TEN OBN TO8 lad.
gg- Any persbaf In A4e ddhy Lt'iih

cnow ledge of any olroumcstance of interest
ourring In% his nelghborhMod Will confer

a favor by furnishing iuforaatiol at this
ofR o..

Jo3 FRINTING.'- OroW oe bas been
fitted *ith all- materials necessary
(of finting obs of every d4sription.
Bile titdo, Postersi levitatibn
and Business dakd 6o., &0.

kR A DvERTISEMINIA.
Tax Notice-B. F. DaiAson,

Auditolr Vairtisld tountY.
Notice-beportes & Willialmbi
Sheriff's Sale.--L. W. Duvalh t
Art Gh1lry-:.A% IaUmgarton. I
Dentist-Dr. Isaiah Simphobi
bowh they oome-DVanuellbg t

&Co.
White L.'d-W 1. Alkeni
Just Receiv4d-Pierie Daout,

Agent.
I b.- Township 11. organlisd Oat'.
urday. We have received ho re-
ports.
gg W4 leat that psthe list Week e

were very light in Mr. N. C. Robert. g
arons neighborhood.

0:- The wheat crops In the dpoer
part of Fairfield suffered tIunsiderably f
from rust, an'd ire iiiklng light
yields. V

W Mr. gooding loaned a h

bid-e saddle t6 tom one, he hab for.

Notten whoml some time since. To
the bbirrohr h says, "Please rotufo

g A dashing -ain in Winutboro t

Wednesday evening. The Ball and t

Arrow on the townclook were blown s

down-.

O:r iaok Starke who toct tte F
t

'money from Mta. Smith's trunl has r

been bailed out by Mr. Salin Wolfe, r

and is now hodifig in the votton add I
the corn."

F
t) While Curdtsa Is ekhibiting

such zeal in bringing delinqtient t
treasurers up to taw, we wish he (
would remember to send I'altleld c
The $2223,60 he owes hef for sehools.
We would admire his honesty muth v

tnore.

dt Need what Eliza Goibts
thinks'of the "Eulipse Washer." It
is said to be tip-top. One of the
ehief udvantaabt is that the 'obildren
think it's a toy, and *ill keep the
yot boiling all the tinu's just to see
It spouting. With It A barefoot ur.
chin can be fooletl into doing a days
washing.

COnPORAL PuNiimaiit.7John drede)i
of tag-tag notoriety, without the fear
of Maokey, or the Penitentiary before I

his eyes;, puibliol'y administei-ed coxpo-- I
tal punishmdat upon the. persen I

of one Jeff. Green yeaterilhy snorning, t
n front of the Court lioukse. Oh i 2
iores, where is thy justice 1 I

g~g Prof. banbenberg mado an..-
bther aerial ascension On Molhday C

bvening, the balloon taking ah ester-
ly courbe and latidinhg lb Middlesex.~the Professor hals gene South (4 ek-
perience assistance, after which he
Will astonisha the natives.

b:' inwhshil Ii. organized on the
ath Saturday in May and webelieve1
tan claim the honor of being the
first tn organite in the Stat's. We
have no official list hf the ob1eefs.
Will bothe one give them?

O:*r We trust thirL those Towh- I
ehips whieh have not organised Un-.
loll. *ill do So befor-i thb first Mon-
day In July. Let Fairfield be the
first County In the State to have a
Lhorough organization.

02 Ti-eaurer Cardoha btili mb-
gleots to bend upi ny portion of that
5,2,223.00 st ill due the county for
schools. The certificat. holders are
hui-sing their wrath against him.-
The tithe iI almocst over whteb a muan
can steal atiti then be fe-elected to

(.. The Oovernor has pardOned
Hezekiah E!h Duncan ob thie pbtitiob
of many Citizens who did not think.
i gallant sol4letalike hith should be
lanqjuishing ln the Penitentiary while
thieves and sooundrels are be'iig
daily pardoned.

Capt. George E. Thp(iperj tube
killed Mr. John Caldweli has also
been pai-donetd.

O04 lf any oe doubts that Wtna-.
bero is fast becoming a dity, lot him
or' her tinr his or hey orbs of visIon
upon the handsome bread wagon
belonging to Mr.QG. A. Whites on Its
diurdal rtwunds dispensing the staf'of
life to the hotiuekeepots. The wagdn
is drawh ttios by a real genuine horse,
none of the uiule or donkey sibout him

O04 The followliig disaadh wasreceived Tuesday evemnng
ORAI4OEDURG Jilti 9th.

6illa owned byi.ad46lel Dibble Esq4ad occupied by Jas. Van Tassel #as
iurned to the ground this morningbout 8 otoloch partlulars unknoWit
Ovekything burned in the hfuse

iar Y6 local is bbing sordlytietl of !ate. He is ontipelled to
Vait fMr thi breekos of aight to b8ol
Is fo016d limagination, ahd thbn
rith thi brbeee comes a befd of
andleftiesl moths, bugs) gallynip-
Aft, cetkkblkohes andA mosquitoes that
orment b(al grievoUily and exhaust
ils . whole stobk of benediotidnas
JMless a cure be todhd foi thisplague, the lobal inuht suspeod
" ColI B. H. 101kin is canVasl

ug for statistibs for the Ridgeway
trange. HU hah 98rihitted us tM
ake it pep Into his book, and the
uitrnfation therein .0onitainibd is
tartiltg. Wo are i sentur.y behihd
be times in sgriotiltUrb.
Col. Elkin is one of the best mbn

a the County to colket this infor
3ation and it way be advantageotas for
11 the granges in the County tU ap-oint him oanvasser. By this thete
rould be no coufubion.

RiNAWAI.-Ais Unpt. "lo*ney atal
'ol. Rion wore retiring from an

Vening's sport at Major Woodward's
sh pond last Thitraday, the horses
ttndhbd t' their carriage bedame
nmanagebil while deseending the
Spurier hill" anti ran off at a fear.
al rate, mashing up the carriage
ad precipitating the occupahts tobe ground. Fortunately no one was
urt.

EMr AtiornabGeneral Melton, it
isaid, will hot rebuver fibm his
resent attack of rheumatism for
Dveral Wetkb. In t.he meantime, the
aschers ate startihg% Why cannot

lie Attorney-General appoint senue
ubstitote-one of the Solicitors for
astance. If goliuito Butts could
rosocute Moses without the aid of
he Attotney-Gernbral. wb see no
eason why Solicitor Brawley othnot
e resent the Stat in this iatter.-
t may be, however, that bagging
few thousand dollars is of thore im-
ortance to the party than baggingthieving GoVernor. golioitoi Braw-
)y Is as fully computbtit to darry on
be investigation as the Attorney,
leteial himself. Let him br somb
ne elt-6 be appdinted.
If any of thd lfioials intereatpd

rish to go befure the people of ait-
eldfor rb-electilhi wbadviae them to
urry up their cakes.

FOR THI LAbics.-The "I!tlipse
Ieam Washer" ecolipsed thd battle
ad board and bears awhy the palin
=no one found bold br fool-hardy
nough to undertake a contest
gainst it, though some had declared
heir intent to 'trive for the
5,00. All persons who were pres-
at and passed judgment exprebsed
reat satisfattion *ith its w1rk aiid
>ronoiunced it a complete success and

ao huihbug. At the request of the
adies and for their special pleas'ure
mud benefit there will be an exposi-

lotl at Bro*n~h Hibtel on Sattsrday3
0th inst., *bere there will be aitiple
ocommodations from 10 A. M. to 12)
&.No gentlemen admitted. Ladies aro
ecidedly opposed to the usurptiob
f*oman's rights:
N. B.-Elisa Goings says sho odn

:eep six hands busy with her
'Eclipse" and is overrun with work
ince she commeneid using it. - Sht
wnking upold Africa aind Is besieg-

d with applications.

0:4- Tho following letter has the
rue ring about it. Mr. ddoper la a
einfetdbrate veteran, and lost a leg
uring the war.
Etbittf NEWs & UIIlA~b-A

neeting of Fskpagats was held at
loins and dooefestoi-c on Satur..
Lay June 6th for the purpose of o-

;anising a Tax Union, in Township

L.
There were 80 names enrolled.

i flootitin was held for ofloers,

,hich resuited as frbtlots a HenryEIoine President, J. B. Cobpel deo.,
mud J. B. Cloud Treasurer. The
lelegates chosen to represent this
Union, iq #t innsboro, are E H1. IHeiha
nad 'P.1g. Rosbbrough. Owing to
be abort noticd thu upper atbd other
ections of this Township Werei not
epresented ; but meetings Will lie
meld in other sections, atsid evot'y

nember will use his influence to
nake is astrong union.

Respectfully,
Rldgoway, 8. 0.

O0' We cheerfully pilblish til
appended letter from C. C. Mactoy
Maq., special Referee in the case of

he Commissioners VS. the Winnshoto
NJational Banka

CHESTEI, 8.0C $nJne 8, 1874.
To the Edilor bf the Winnslboro Newi:
In reply to your relitraed inquis

ries, I would statb that I am inot res;

ponsible for. the delay In the mattet-

>f the tilfertnbe ordered to deter.

nIne whether the County .of Fair-

bild or Btate of 8duth Carolina Is er.
kiiled to the money now held

by the Clerk of the Court of

that County as the oustodee, iundtr
Judge bMackey's order of injunction.

have been ready and wt~ing at

all tiines to proceed with a. refer-

mace on motion of the Connael eitherfor the State oi- County. Without

iuch motion, or the attendanqe of

linanaal.1 should be wlthout any fact.

4pon which to make my repbrt.in I
prendees.

Respeotfull,CI 0. McCOY,
Referee,

We learn tit stvutal attomi
ave been made by the attorneys

theobpbslg artls tb appoint a dA
but they have not Yet sudooded. T
illness of Mr. Melton has delayod t
referened. We are dlot bloimlig a

partioplti- oe. We therely *ish
have the money divided, as it is n(

doing niobiody niy gootl save V
BNAnk in which it aooidentaly ha? peed to be pliaetli. We hato bedii to
that a citigen 4f this county was
town recent!y to get sobie of t
money. He paid his taxes, and nc
he haR nothing save warrants on t
trehhUry whioli he oatitiot got cashe
H1 came to Wiunasbro, leaving h
fatnity in Watit of the simplest neoc
sarise of life. li oat get nothing.It is high time that such inhtanc
as those would awliken odr poop
to the neceossity of working earnest
to obtain an honest government.

JW' We want it map of itairflel
The only map we hadV of the bdurin
was made when our grandftthe
[a knee breeches and queues we

lparking our grandmotheita, atid
looks like %ld Ptolemy's map. of ti
world. Neither the flaurisbing oilof UladkstoctijntOr its riVal burl
Ridgdway and Dolto alid Aletoti a

honored with a place. In these fa
lays we must have a map so thi
every one cal tell whero he live
rhe County Commission6is bhbul
appropriate some money, and ti
towns of Winnaboro an
Blackstook should have small tha
Af themselves in the right and leband lower corners respectively anshould blab give a little douceur ft
this privilege. We have no doul
if a good map were prepared atb
iold for about two or three dolla:
copy, it would sell well.
A gentleman in the County

ready to get up a map if lie receivi
,he proper encouragement. It is
ouhty neoessity.
A PLICASANI, TIE A'f JAOKSON'

2IIEK.-A large number of the tai
payers of Township No 14 tnet a

Tackson's Creek Church on Saturda:
18th inst., for the purpoad of orga
ing aTsx Union. On motion, M

R. 1,; Ellison, Sr., was called to ti
)hair, and Mr. P. Hastings requeste:o act tib secretary. (n thking ti
shair, Mr. Ellison read the bonstiti
tion of the Tax Unions tit thie Stat
which Was unanimously adopted b
the mde ig.i Mr Hastings then re
he constittition of the Tax League (
Alubuma-:eoeived as informatioi
Mr- 0. H1. McMaster addressed th
meeting on the subject of Tax Union
ind duipg his remarks showed up ti
thieving throughout the State, an
3onvinced the people of Jackson
Vreek that the only way to get riL <
these thieving villains was throng
3 gan izAtion.
Mr. J. A. Weldun also thade

short spliulh, urging his friends ari
neighbors to orgaraite at once, and
raise a fund for the proseliution of a
thieves.
After 25 persons signing the Co;

stitution, the Union went into r
election for permanent ofilecrs. ]
Eibs~on,, Sr. wus elected President, ]
Hlabtinags Scorutaryj and A. Jai Hand
ton,Treasurer. J. A. Weldon atnIraneous Pope wero appointed deli
gates to the County Union, whic
meeits in Winibtboro un the ilrat Mom

dlay in July.

The met eting then adjourned I
the adjacent grove, where a bountifi
t..ble was apreud by the falir daugi
te of Jackon'sm Creek, nmany
whoth graced the occasion with the
pmusencee, wiakming thsir fathers, hu
binds brtothers, and sweet-hear
God speed in theii- httempt to pm
down villiny. We can safely e
that the people of No. 12 have got
to work in earndati lyhd are dilte
mined to use every effort in the
powbi to piut downt thieving.

OnUA1lA irox or TAE UInfoN
TowNSH1P No. 4.-Pursuant to i
osli of the Committee, a number

oitizens of Township 4, (oomprisi.

Winhaiborts hid a pt-tion Uf Ul
County lying West and brorthwe
of town) met at the Thespian Ha
bu Saturday to organize a Tax U
oi.

Mr. D~aviu statedi that Nickres
the sountry prevented the atten!
amill of Dr. J. C. Mobley th8 Chai
zniin of the Committee, and noming
ed Mr. Jas. Ri. Aiken, as Chairma
Mr. Aikeni being Utianlmmotsly chom
took the obair.

Mr. Davis then offered for ado
tion the Constitution am provided 1
Judge Aldriuh whidhi was ador
etl.
On motion, a comsmittee, obksis

ing of three wete sappointed to nou
nate perihanent officers, and anoth
dommittee, consisting of Capt. Ii. 2
Gaillard and Mesats. E. Os Molaug
liii and J. 14. Oiibett to nomina
delegates to the County Conventic
Tbe fi-st Committee reported

follows:
For President-IUr. .1. 0. Mdoble
Secretary-ti. H. MoMaster.
Treasuer-H. Li. Elliott.
Tbese gentlemen #ero unanimous

elooted.
The second 'coijimittee nomIbat<

as delegates, Capt. 1. iN. Withe
and R. Means Davis. These geni

he men were also oleoted.
On the suggestloh of Capt. Gat

lardi Mr. Jno. H. Veil, livingTownship 7, but Try Beat NY inc
boro, was Invitad to Jdbl this Unioi>ti qend Mfr-, Io. Is0fphoferi living

b No. 4, but dear Gladddn's Gyovo w
allowed to join tibe tax Union
No.. Messi. 'Dais, MoLaughi

be and R. tT. ioCarley wet-e appoint
a committeii tb ptovide i permanei

to Eladb of meetiogI
10n motion, thei9siod theti udbe ourhed, to bet on the - let Mohdt

n- in July,1d JAS- U.Ailli.
Chairdian.

be R. MAIMe DAYis.
Secretary.

d. Ar- Mr. W. J. Davis rdporl
is having rains at Ridge*ay lrida
S- *ith hail on his place, considerabL
es Injuring the odttoa and tornu Fone
e and water gaps were destroyed; an

y bhe meeting on Satutillay was pos
doned for this reason. A meetin
of Township S Is bIlled lt Ridgewat

.Satti-day June 2th.

ANIMAnkPTAN* b1iirf1Noa-Tht Members of the tieontive'Comtplttt
of the Tax-payers' Convention
Bouth Cardlina are hureby 'oqueste
to meet at the rooms of tile Ohambe
of Commerce, in Charleston, o

0 Thursday, the 18th day of June, iL.
stint, at 12 o'clock, Mdridian, Th
main subject of consideration will b
prompt and eftlient organization L

- tax unions throughout the State
d Those members who cannot atten<
e ard invited to send opinion@ an,

d proiles to the Chairman or to othe
members of the committee.

JAME8 CHESNUT,
d Chair. Executive Coin& &c
or The newspapers in the State ari

itrequested to publish the foregoinu
d notice, ns the meeting proposed t,

be held is likely to prove one of groa
importance to the tak-payerh of al
clnses.
is TAX NOTICI,

a HlE Auditors bdoks will Vd dpel tM1the putpose tf 'doeciving returnsS on and aftat- the first day or Jtly next
and reihain open until Lite ltbiilidth da,
of August.

PI-operty hUldel's ara Fequired to com
rifor*ord and thnke returns of all thei
propbrty l'oth Redli and Personal withil
th it time. Those failing to do so, will b,r.assessed by the Auditor for the amount o
lleir last return with the penalty o

fifty per cent. added.
d For the convenienco of all concerne<

I will attend either in rerson or by depu
ty at the following places viz

1* Doko, Monday th., July.
39 Ridgeway, Tuesday and Wednesday, it]
and 8th.

V lloreb, Fr'day the 10th.
d Yor-gnesvillo. Monday, 't'neday a<

f% ednesday, 13th , 14th., aehl 16th.
Monticello, Monday and Tuesday, th,

i. and 7th.
Foasterville, Thursday and Frid1)

9th.. and 10th. And at my office il
Winnsboro until the Books are closed.0 Auditors office, 13. F. DAVID.ON,d Winnsboro, a. U. A. F. 4

PS June 10
NOTICT,A LL persons indebted to the late fir

of DESt'ORTES & WILblAMS, wil
a nd it to-their intr dgt to seI teat. ot
d ot' their acubunts will be placed in th
~o hantla of an attorney fot' Imntnediate coi

JunO 16 bidSPORTES & WilaLIAM6.
-. SHERIFF~SALES.

Y irtue ofsndry exocutioins to m
-directed I will oiler for sate io lh~

'. highest. idrbfr h or lu
I. dot- lh Winnsboro, ont the first Monda,
d ia July next, within tihe legal hours o

*sale, for cash, the purehaser to pay foi
h ali necessary papers, -thot following described propet-ty. to wit:
t- All that, pice, parcel or tract of lan<

lying being and situaro in thne county e
o Faisiheld and State of South Carolina, con

iltalning threc hundred acres, mnore o
less, Ing part of a tlfait of land owne<
by John Entsmintger, five milits from D~okofadjoining lands of F. Entruingoi- an

ri ottiers,
1 ALSO

ts Attother tract in the county nnd Stat
a forisaid, contining eightly Ilvl acres
more or less, being part of' a tract of Ian<
owned by Miss Jane Bloyles, deceased
lyingott watrsr of Cedar Creek, adjoininj

rtlanis of J- W. Camplell, HI. Y t Robinson
rn and thels.

A L.5
Another fract In the county and Stat

nooresaid, eontaining one hunrerd an<

Sninety-ik alites more or loss, being pareof a tract of'ln o~ned by .las. Entzmnin
)f get', five miles irom Doko, adjoining land

of Daniel Nelson, F. Ruff' and other's.
OAlidthpr tl'act. hi lI ib county and Stat

st tlforeaiU, cdr.t sihting twenty-four acret
more'or less. beihg part. of a itact of Ian
owned by J, D. Stewart, on TwXenty-fiw
mile Creek, adjoining lands of Nane
Cobper, WV: 8. Perry and others.

Ih ^""OAitotilsei' Act in 1111ttity ald B'ate
tifttrrdahid. titntaininig se'eehty aerbs, rmor

rp. of less, being part of a tract of Ian
owned by Mrs. E. E. Cru'upton on th

-right hapid side of the road leading fronn, Gddncy's ford1 Id Monticello, a djoininlands D3. B. Kirkland, ereSitda
tLhei-. Lbvted tipoh as tIh proper ty<

J'. 8. Ste wart at the suit of James 13. Mc
.Cant. egainst J. S. Stewart.

AL'O
All that piece, parcel or iract of latt

- lylang. being antd situatp in tltd cuttitty <
Fairfield and Stale of Bolith tOlli-6tina, otr
taining thi'ee hundred acres, more or lest

~' pnd boenddd lansda of W. W.Twitiy Nortl
i. byltdhds of Mi-s. M*. Md. Brios, East, lN
or lands of J. M. BlaIn and Andrew South

and by landa of Mrs. B. II. NIcholson o:
-.the West. Levied upon as the prjport
of M. M. Watson, at the suit, of dwa

h=
Pollard agailist, M. M1. Watsotl.

D. Lt W. DUVALL,

g . F. C,Sherlil's Offide,Wlnnaboro-, 8. 0
-June 1.1, 1874.
June l8-flx2

Iy oiiBsi Ol !
"iNOINNt dIl, T'rain of' Farmers 01

id .lLnseed Oil, Neat, Fool Oil, Kevosen

re Oil, Alladin 8esirty til, for cdle by

S. mas sa MA STAm &. D==C=

Just ReceIved. IST

int-

ID

Vt'esti Bolted Meil, Stbvali
d aB tll's Augusta Flour, Ten-

it
nessee Flour, Pearl Grist, No.

.

L Cahvwsed 11ams, Bulk and
Ci R. Bacon sides, Sugars and
CUffds, Ytesh Ooda Bleatits,
Fresh Ginger Gakes, Fresh
Candy, asorted, Lard and Salt, .

a Moap Candles, and Starch, Spr4 Rice, Pidkles and Canned suit
Y
aGoods, for sale LO IV FOR tei

Wlld TifE CASI by il

9
y VtElttt BACOT&
julie 19 Alent

e LIVERY STABLE. Stoi
01% Col1

r ' the 20th of Novembi' I purchasedte interest of A. F. dooding in ie
nyboro Livery Stable. All horsohi'o,buggy hite, and horse feed i1ill be CA S1This rutle will be strictly ddierel to. I

will always keep on hand good saddle nid
bugg horses, also carriages and buggiesf .fo hire. 'il patronago of the public .

respectfully sttlilited.
ded 10--3m

r TO IMP, PUBLIC.
ElizaGoings is up to tht spirit oft he tintesand progre .s of tieage in Washing, Shne
uses the "Eclipse S ean Waslier" aind p

3 "Eureka Writiger," by which sihe wasliecin tile beat sitle anl pleases her pations.The "Eclipse W'shbr" duties not, scruh ive Iwear nor it-at-tie bilhes nor bh-ak o
i e

Sbuttots. Sihe Is p-epared to wash forI all Vho May call ipon let'.
Ilereeides Dr. T. T. Itobertson, Capt..Janeli Deaty, 8. Iolto Esrq , Col. J. 11;lion and otiherg,

rt

BOOT AND 81oE LOO
M. r& t O2. . 1

IIAV ING procured th
m

very best Mechanies in gressIlie country, I feel wrni* ,n(Il branttid in sntying that I iniudn
ran fuirnih as tibItt. 1OOT and d
or 8110- its any Shol' famillin le SouthI. All work 'fliwarranteil to give sati*faction. My Shop bes8,is next, door to F. GetFg's Saddlory mar,mar 19 SM. 1GILBERT. hoiler

boiled
TERMS FOR t874. what

W E propose to sell poods fon- 1874 an years
a cnsh basis. All goods charged years

i n our books Will be considered due oin grown
the first day of the mouth foliowing, and Miilall lills not. hnmc paid will be ciarged inn- onr In
terest at fhe rate of two (2) per cent perminfh until paid. This rtile will bO r.strictly adhered to in all cased where no t'reeepecial arrangtien ts are mado. bree

jan 22 WITiEIRs & DWIGIT. 'vt
TillFINE 'EAI FINE i EA pre'i'|

un Powder, Imperial, English, Break- econoSfast and Mixed Tens, from Umnited to weSttsTea Company ed by
-AhSO -- using

Black, Green, and Japan Tenh. comt
F' Bale By unaue

biMASTmIll & BitICE. cer
nd

-
a nd

fre

FURNITURE. ji

Matt'esses, Picture Frambs, P'ietaroIa and

marsh 2 Ri. WV. P1~l1LIP'S.

JUST

e)NE TIenst ie ew fie,-Two larrels neow crop N. 0. -Molasaes. andil

'l One l'unceon tdomarisran. Mplasses, iea
e Ono Hind pure Trinidnid Molassed, nr.Two hnds 8. H. Sydrnl giret.

Three Boxes Gupwerand Yui
Hyson Tea.

Ohooee Crackers, Sugar, Ceffee, &ic.

Lf$W 5Fbk CASII. - ust
Meal

de BEATY & BIlro

KEEP COO "

;times

HE1I hot weather i eing now npon uns, 1h1 ave supplied nmy liar with
all kinds of eqol drinks, adin as Ioe I er
i.ettnonnade, 8.-da Cncktali, Milk Punch, prtce:
Egg Flippa, Sherry Cobbler, ko., &c.- In
Those wishning a fl'st class dnr-ik can get

Itat. J. MotMARLEY'S. BI
ARIT GALLERY. ji

A. BAUMB8ARTEN t

..
T AVING reis. ued for a short time, I

ILatn now prepiared to get up tine pot- Li
latest styles of Photographns, Fbrreo types, or I6

SIvorytypes and Porceldines. Ten
Now Is your time,
junn 12 a

1AVE YOU I1RAR1D TUB"

OOI4>D ATVEM fi!3

LR I' l ing their no%
ing acnd Sutrumer Goods t.

the tiinies. They are de.
Iined to sell; therefore yot
Save mnontey by calling a

"HE oLD CHEAP
'c. i inem ber to. come
e anay, and buy yourselide Calioo Dr-ess-ONL)
-cits put yard, and othc;

.RISS GOODS

EAP in proportion a'

SUtinr well-known i4aleslan, A
1OWN. will take plensure in t-how

un goodi. IIis fileids will pIleast
itu a call at'. he old cheap stan 1.

S. LANDECKER & Co.

'il 30

Doiestht, intelligence.
K TO YOUR oWN INTI i:FT'.

I'll will prevail -Facts are sti billborr
ings and willnot bear deninil-o sr
>c to belieVe-In theme days of pr(,
Fteamn iltsbecome t0he great no)in
1101 savin. p 6Wer of the age, in I
flint i ilmiannlacturing pursuit
-partmilents-Why should not ever.
P have a 8i eimii Washer.

*Feliplso 10 tealtim Washer", is (11
I does not occup)y the Siice of on
foot anid is adaptablo to tiny stove
or round pot, in wh ich wlvate ca11n b0
; and with it. one woMan can d<

a ordiivirily regarded it Otay's wash ii
wo to thirce hours. A child, twelv,
old, mny use it and do tho work ofI
woman in one hatlf the time, and ro

I he linlor if' Ising it only n paslim o
it., vishing ias cenned to b1e lediion-
)oriottit, and 'I-lIino Monday" ha-t
I to be a day of confisiona n(d ho,
ecaiso with littl e or no labor I io o
hotri siflico to ilo a tday's wit-

at iernhhing, weiring or tearinig th
a, brbtaking buttons Ito,
1o, labor. money, andi ma iterial all ar
ms-ecoIily Is wisd6n and it S friti.-
,wealtli and happi ness--Look 11101 he c

my in wnshtiig. anld save yol)r clohthje
iir four limecs as long as awhien:wash

lie hand r, nd boani , by buyinzg n'
lie "Eclipse 8t enam Wtasher,"' w hic

ned with Ii hnt very at tract ive an'
pilfsed ''Enrek a Wiiger'' consti
it Lompleto and perfect,waisher-
fathily find waisher-wiomiani shloull

n if hnve It ,ili b11no senilejl washier
ni who has alt hearlt thec interecst, ci
trons will oppose its in so
"Eclipse'' is simrple in const ructior

ific itn princile, otiective in wot k
ill wash thle fInest or coarsest tablrict
ant iPfacti ily ihani by hiantd in from.

i to twenty inutesl 0. Przice but fota
's-Will be for' sale fpria few day'.
ratit. bi, DUNLEVVe.

) THlE LADIES.

JUST 0PENE~D A'i'TIlE

Good~s, Frucy Goods aiti

EltriNER~Y flAZAAk.
NtidH lot or Millinery and Straw
dloods of thle Iatest styles, NotIons

Fancy (loods. Inspectioni solliit.
continde to replenish my storo withI
iovo goads weeklg, during theoseason.
tkong's piersonal atto uition tvill be
In the above departiments,

Rleceived, Sugar', Molasses, Coffee,

orit, Flot', llio, Lard, Bnoon,
en't oil, Sori, Spdge, Cadlos, I'o.
and Cigaris. A fiahi st~ook of Dry

a, Shoes,.
hutm, (Crockery, and

Vairionslt other Goods on,
htand, all at prices to suit the I1

at jiT. O). Boagis.L

LumInber'! Litmiber 1! 2

na fill bills at short notleo and niill

y.2SJ .lO O

~KS I B3ICKS !
u lndervigmied beits leave to lifofni1
the public that lhe Is preparel5~d td
h Jirieks at the followintg prices:
I or theitsand al the Yard ; $11.610

iiuistind,del ivered at Rillroad iDepot,
any pat-1, of town.
ms strictly CA~ll.

T'. Rt. Robertsori,
o 4-lm n1

C*

.Early Rose and doodiAdh
1otatoes, White aiid RIed

nions, Pear] Hoih1hy, No#

ugar Cured Haws, Fresh

olted Meal, Gai-anlatesu
"Oastcd Coffce.
Oit hand, a selected 6tock
rFamily and Plantition

r'occries, which Will to sola

icap, for CASI and OASIt
NLY.

fe2T. it. Itift$ S.N.
feb 12

IARGAiNS

BARGAINSA

un now offevi'ig my entire
ThGKC in Avery department
Uipr'ecedentedly low

LO mIING,
SIIAWLS,
LADI ES
bREss GOObs,
BLANKETS &c.

PosITtVE~A AT. 00ST

his i s ho humbul~g bt A e

and it is the interest dof
every one to call and

examine before

p)urchasing

J.IM.LR.M ORE
feb 14

IEC EIV Eli
Car loatis Coi-n,

" " ". Ni'our all grades-.

Triescos Choide SB t1 1lains,
muoked and \ihite $aon,
hioice N. 0. Molassed tttid

ickloj1o~e Herring1

By

1h 1R. FLE~NMKNi '
chi. 1l4


